NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Legislative Study Committee of the Wisconsin Conservation Congress will convene at 9:00 a.m. on Saturday, August 27, 2011 at the Schmeeckle Reserve Visitor Center, 2419 Northpoint Drive, Stevens Point, WI. The Committee will review and act on items listed on their agenda.

ORDER OF BUSINESS

1. Organizational Matters
   A. Call to Order
   B. Roll Call
   C. Review Committee Mission Statement
   D. Public Comments
      - Citizens who wish to address the committee should contact the committee chairman (Lee Fahrney at 608-967-2208) prior to Tuesday August 23, 2011.

2. Information Items & Updates
   A. 2011 Legislative Session Update
      Mike Bruhn, Legislative Liaison, Wisconsin DNR

3. Discussion & Action Items
   A. Resolutions
      520411  Allow Use of Crossbows During Bear Season
      520311  Allow Use of Crossbows During Fall and Spring Turkey Seasons
      560111  Ban Deer Farms in Wisconsin
      370211  Classification and Use of Crossbows
      180311  Create Maximum Speed Limit of 25mph on Frozen Water
      320211  Extra Fishing Line Stamp
      480111  Free Fishing License for Disabled Veterans (Resident/Non-Resident)
      200611  Increase Fines for Hounds Running at Large While Bear Hunting
      520711  Lesser Weapon Option for Deer, Bear and Turkey
      650611  Make Landowner Preference Tags Property Specific
      560211  Raise Hunting Fees for Non-Residents
      230211  Reduce Crossbow Draw Weight Requirement to 50lbs or Greater
      130211  Sturgeon Spearing Preference Point
      440111  Transfer of License/Permit to Senior or Disabled Person
      200111  Use of Crossbow for Rough Fish with Fishing License
   B. Review results and disposition of 2011 Legislative Committee Advisory Questions
   C. Priorities for the 2012 legislative session
   D. Governor’s Charge to the Congress for Regulation Simplification

4. Member Matters

5. Adjourn
Directions to Schmeeckle Reserve

To the visitor center:

- From Interstate 39 / U.S. Highway 51, take Exit 161 to Business 51.
- Turn left at the stoplights onto North Point Drive.
- The driveway to Schmeeckle Reserve is on the right-hand side of the road, just past Michigan Avenue.